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Abstract: 37 
     Acetabular cup loosening is a late failure mode of total hip replacements, and peri-prosthetic 38 
bone deterioration may promote earlier failure.  Preservation of supporting bone quality is a goal for 39 
implant design and materials selection, to avoid stress shielding and bone resorption.  Advanced 40 
polymer composite materials have closer stiffness to bone than metals, ceramics or polymers, and 41 
have been hypothesised to promote less adverse bone adaptation.  Computer simulations have 42 
supported this hypothesis, and the present study aimed to verify this experimentally. 43 
     A composite hemi-pelvis was implanted with Cobalt Chromium (CoCr), polyethylene (UHMWPE) 44 
and MOTIS® carbon-fibre-reinforced polyether ether ketone (CFR-PEEK) acetabular cups.  In each 45 
case, load was applied to the implanted pelvis and Digital Image Correlation (DIC) was used for 46 
surface strain measurement.  The test was repeated for an intact hemi-pelvis.  Trends in implanted 47 
vs. intact bone principal strains were inspected to assess the average principal strain magnitude 48 
change, allowing comparison of the potential bone responses to implantation with the three cups. 49 
     The CFR-PEEK cup was observed to produce the closest bone strain to the intact hip in the main 50 
load path, the superior peri-acetabular cortex (+12% on average, R2=0.84), in comparison to CoCr 51 
(+40%, R2=0.91) and UHWMPE cups (-26%, R2=0.94).  Clinical observations have indicated that 52 
increased periacetabular cortex loading may result in reduced polar cancellous bone loading, leading 53 
to longer term losses in periprosthetic bone mineral density.  This study provides experimental 54 
evidence to verify previous computational studies, indicating that cups produced using materials 55 
with stiffness closer to cortical bone recreate physiological cortical bone strains more closely and 56 
could, therefore, potentially promote less adverse bone adaptation than stiffer press-fitted implants 57 
in current use. 58 
 59 
  60 
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Introduction 61 
     Aseptic loosening is the most commonly reported indicator for revision of total hip replacements, 62 
with acetabular cups revised more commonly than femoral stems [1, 2].  Notwithstanding possible 63 
incorrect cup positioning and wear-induced osteolysis, retrieval evidence suggests that loosening 64 
may be linked to increased bearing friction late in the implant’s life [3].  Maintenance of supporting 65 
bone quality would delay loosening, but reduced bone mineral density (BMD) has been measured in 66 
the periprosthetic bone near the pole of press-fit cups [4-10], in a pattern consistent with adaptive 67 
remodelling.  Periprosthetic bone deterioration may promote earlier failure, so preservation of 68 
supporting bone quality is a goal for implant designers. 69 
     Excessively stiff implants are thought to alter the strain field in the supporting bone, potentially 70 
causing loosening by stress shielding and bone resorption [11-13].  Recent developments in 71 
advanced polymer composite technology have produced bearing materials with low long-term wear 72 
and closer stiffness (E) to bone tissue (E≈17GPa) than metals (E≈200GPa), ceramics (E≈350GPa) or 73 
polymers (E≈0.9GPa).  Accordingly, these materials are predicted to promote less adverse bone 74 
adaptation, a theory which has been supported by computer simulations [12, 14, 15]. 75 
     It is established that the biomechanical bone adaptation stimulus resulting from implantation can 76 
be assessed by measuring the change from pre- to post-operative peri-prosthetic strains.  Digital 77 
Image Correlation (DIC) is a non-contact, full surface strain measurement technique which has been 78 
applied in several biomechanical scenarios [16-18].  In the present study, DIC was used to analyse 79 
the change in peri-acetabular strains caused by implantation with cups made from three materials of 80 
different stiffness.  The aim was to retest the hypothesis that acetabular cups produced from 81 
materials with closer stiffness to cortical bone will promote less adverse bone adaptation than high 82 
stiffness metal cups, using experimental testing to verify past computational predictions.  83 
  84 
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Methodology 85 
A composite hemi-pelvis (#3405, Sawbone AB, Sweden) was reamed for a 58mm outer-86 
diameter (OD), 52mm inner-diameter (ID) cobalt chromium (CoCr, E=197GPa) ADEPT 87 
acetabular cup (Mat Ortho Ltd., UK) with approximately 0.5mm diametric press-fit.  The 88 
model was mounted on an Instron 8874 servo-hydraulic axial test machine (Instron Corp., 89 
USA) using a fixture giving sacroiliac and pubic symphysis support with adjustable 90 
abduction-adduction and flexion-extension angles (Fig.1).  The model was oriented so that 91 
the machine applied a generalised 1500N joint contact force, in 12° adduction. 92 
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 93 
Figure 1 : Mechanical Test Setup (Intact Case Shown). 94 
 95 
DIC was used for strain measurement on the cortical bone surface according to a 96 
previously verified technique [18].  A speckle pattern was applied to the anterio-lateral bone 97 
surface superior to the cup with an airbrush.  Locations and displacements of the pattern 98 
features were recorded by dual 2MP digital cameras (Limess GmbH, Germany), and VIC3D 99 
software (Correlated Solutions Inc., USA) was used to calculate displacements and principal 100 
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strains under loading.  Five repeat unloaded datasets were collected to assess measurement 101 
sensitivity, and five repeat loaded datasets were collected to assess measurement 102 
variability.  Three other scenarios were then tested: 103 
 implanted with a 52mm ID press-fitted MOTIS CFR-PEEK composite cup (carbon-fibre-104 
reinforced PEEK, E=12-15GPa, approximately isotropic, with short pitch fibres ~150µm 105 
length, ~7µm diameter, Invibio Biomaterial Solutions, UK), 106 
 implanted with a 28mm ID cemented UHMWPE polymer cup (ultra-high-molecular-107 
weight-polyethylene, E≈0.9GPa) using Smartset medium viscosity PMMA bone cement 108 
(DePuy CMW, UK), and 109 
 using a second, intact hemi-pelvis to obtain reference strains. 110 
Reproducible implant positioning was ensured in all three implanted cases by using the 111 
same reamed bone, and by locating the cup rim relative to two points on the anterior and 112 
superior acetabular rim.  The CoCr and CFR-PEEK cups were loaded with a 52mm CoCr 113 
ADEPT modular head, and the UHMWPE cup with a 28mm BIOLOX forte modular head 114 
(CeramTec AG, Germany).  The intact bone was loaded with a 48mm CoCr ADEPT modular 115 
head and a thin rubber interlayer to encourage uniform load transfer over the acetabular 116 
bearing surface.  The rubber layer was 3mm thick, representing the combined thickness of 117 
femoral and acetabular cartilage, and had a compressive modulus of approximately 10MPa, 118 
within the range of human cartilage stiffness under physiological loading rates  [19, 20]. 119 
Use of the same reamed bone was also intended to ensure the same implant-bone press-120 
fit for the CoCr and CFR-PEEK cups.  To check that peri-acetabular bone yield did not occur 121 
between successive implantations, diminishing the press-fit, the peak peri-acetabular stress 122 
was measured in each test.  This was judged to be valid because the majority of the load 123 
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transfer in the press-fit cups was through the cortical bone, and only focussed regions of 124 
cancellous bone on the lunate acetabular surface were uncovered upon reaming.  The peak 125 
tensile stress of 15.5MPa represented 13.7% of the material’s tensile strength of 106MPa, 126 
and the peak compressive stress of 21.5MPa represented 14.6% of the 157MPa compressive 127 
strength [21]. 128 
The strain in the implanted bone was averaged across thirty-six 5mmx5mm gauge areas 129 
superior to the acetabular rim, and compared to the intact bone strain for an indication of 130 
the remodelling stimulus [22] for all three implant materials.  Scatter graphs of implanted 131 
vs. intact strain were plotted, trend lines were fitted to the data and the gradients were 132 
inspected to assess the average principal strain magnitude change.  This allowed 133 
quantitative comparison of predicted bone responses to implantation with CoCr, UHMWPE 134 
and CFR-PEEK cups. 135 
 136 
Results 137 
Assessing measurement sensitivity, the error in principal strains was 203.7µε (tension) 138 
and 224.4µε (compression), calculated as the mean plus 3 standard deviations (99.7% 139 
confidence) in the five unloaded tests. 140 
Principal strain maps for the intact and implanted tests (Fig.2) show a clear load path in 141 
the cortex from the acetabulum up to the sacroiliac joint.  This is in close agreement with 142 
the computational study that employed the most physiologically representative, flexible, 143 
musculo-ligamentous boundary conditions [23].  The CoCr and CFR-PEEK cups generated 144 
increased tensile and compressive cortex strains superior to the acetabular rim, whereas the 145 
UHMWPE cup generated a global reduction in cortex strain.  146 
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 147 
Figure 2: 1st and 2nd Principal Strain Maps for the Intact and three Implanted Tests. 148 
 149 
Implanted vs. intact bone strain scatter graphs are presented for the three cups in Fig.3, 150 
for quantitative analysis.  The average principal strain magnitude in the peri-acetabular 151 
cortical bone was increased by 40% after implantation with the CoCr cup (R2=0.84), and 152 
decreased by 24% after implantation with the UHMWPE cup (R2=0.94).  The CFR-PEEK cup 153 
produced the closest bone strain pattern to the intact case, increasing the average principal 154 
strain magnitude in the gauge region by 12% (R2=0.91). 155 
 156 
Figure 3: Comparison of Principal Strain in Intact and Implanted Tests 157 
 158 
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Discussion 159 
This study set out to test the hypothesis that implant biomaterials with stiffness similar 160 
to cortical bone would reproduce more closely the intact joint’s more diffuse bone strain 161 
distribution, as has been indicated clinically by porous metallic cups [10].  Clinical 162 
radiographic measurements have indicated that contemporary cementless acetabular cups 163 
preferentially load the acetabular rim, and shield the central ilium from load [5, 8].  This has 164 
been identified by a significant loss of bone mineral density superior to the pole of 165 
cementless cups, which stabilises after the first postoperative year [4-8, 10] indicating an 166 
adaptive process.  The results confirm the hypothesis, with a CFR-PEEK cup generating a 167 
smaller average increase in cortex strains, and less acetabular rim cortex strain 168 
concentration than a CoCr cup.  An UHMWPE cup was also tested, with even lower stiffness, 169 
and this produced a global reduction in cortex strain, consistent with its higher flexibility 170 
causing reduced rim load transfer to the cortex, and increased polar load transfer to the 171 
cancellous bone. 172 
This study’s results are corroborated by clinical DEXA scan measurements [5-10], 173 
cadaveric implant-bone load distribution measurements [24] and previously published 174 
numerical predictions [14, 15] which indicated that stiffer metal cups load the superior 175 
acetabular rim cortex preferentially, whereas polymeric cups transferred load more evenly.  176 
Implant material is not the only factor; clinical evidence has shown that cemented cups 177 
produce a more natural load transfer pattern than press-fitted implants [9].  Thompson et al 178 
[14] also predicted that interface conditions are more influential upon peri-acetabular bone 179 
strain changes, and the present results for the UHMWPE cup will have been influenced by 180 
its cemented fixation.  However, Thompson et al’s predictions indicate that cups with 181 
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bonded interfaces load the cortical bone preferentially to the subchondral bone.  Therefore, 182 
this study’s measured reduction in cortical bone loading and predicted increase in polar 183 
cancellous bone loading with the UHMWPE cup is predicted to be conservative compared 184 
with the un-bonded fixation of the metal and composite cups. 185 
The results must be interpreted with consideration of their limitations.  The strains in the 186 
superior-lateral portion of the cortical bone were considered alone, as the DIC technique 187 
was not capable of measuring internal strains within the cancellous bone, and because line-188 
of-sight access was not available on the medial cortex surface.  The cortex in the superior 189 
peri-acetabular region was the focus of this study because it is the main load transfer path 190 
to the sacroiliac joint.  Therefore, conclusions can only be drawn considering the stimulus 191 
for cortical bone adaptation, but predictions of resulting cancellous adaptations may also be 192 
made.  Clinical observations have informed the suggestion that increased peri-acetabular 193 
cortical load transfer may lead in turn to reduced polar cancellous load transfer [5, 8], so it 194 
can be predicted that an implant which reproduces the intact bone’s cortical strain 195 
distribution more closely will also produce more physiological cancellous bone strains. 196 
A further limitation is that the study employed an in-vitro model.  A single bone model, 197 
load case and prosthesis position was used, neglecting muscle forces; this was intended to 198 
represent a generalised, approximately clinically representative situation so that a like-for-199 
like comparison could be made.  An analogue bone was used instead of cadaver material as 200 
it represented a consistent, widely available model designed to behave in a globally similar 201 
manner to real bone.  A minimal press fit was used for the cementless cups, so the data 202 
neglects residual strain.  This was justified because it is likely to represent a conservative 203 
case, where the stiffer CoCr cup would theoretically produce greater residual strain than the 204 
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CFR-PEEK cup, and the UHMWPE cup would produce negligible residual strains.  Inclusion of 205 
residual strains would theoretically strengthen the observed trends, but would also be 206 
gradually relieved through viscoelastic effects [25] and bone adaptation.  The predicted 207 
strain patterns are representative of the short-term postoperative case, but would be 208 
influenced by progressive osseointegration and periprosthetic bone adaptation. 209 
Considering experimental variability, it is possible that the intact bone positioning and 210 
strain measurement locations differed from the three implanted cases.  The effects of 211 
measurement variability were minimised by taking repeat measurements, but experimental 212 
variability could be quantified in absolute terms by further repeat tests.  It is proposed, 213 
however, that the single intact case is sufficient for the comparative analysis employed.  214 
Finally, interpreting the results in a clinical perspective, it is noted that periprosthetic 215 
bone strain is only one factor which influences bone adaptation.  Excessive relative 216 
micromotion at the implant-bone interface has been shown to lead to the formation of non-217 
mineralised, fibrous tissue which is incapable of supporting the implant [26, 27].  More 218 
flexible prostheses may reduce stress shielding, but excessive flexibility could increase the 219 
local interface stress, potentially leading to loosening through micromotion-stimulated 220 
fibrous tissue formation [12].  More flexible prostheses would require careful consideration 221 
of fixation, which was not included in the present study.  Furthermore, predictions by 222 
Manley et al [15] indicated that while material selection can improve the load transfer to 223 
some extent, modification of the cup design from an axisymmetric hemispherical shell may 224 
be necessary to reproduce more natural strain distributions.  The observed effects of the 225 
cup material may be specific to the design which was tested, so future investigations could 226 
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investigate a range of relevant parameters such as additional cup designs, materials and 227 
fixation methods.  228 
In conclusion, a MOTIS CFR-PEEK composite acetabular cup was tested in an analogue 229 
model, and measured to produce the closest bone strain to the intact pelvis in the main load 230 
path, the superior peri-acetabular cortex, compared to clinically-used CoCr metal and 231 
UHMWPE polymer cups.  In this case, it may be predicted to produce a lower extent of 232 
internal cancellous bone stress shielding than stiffer cups in clinical use, supporting the 233 
hypothesis.  The study underpins the use of DIC for biomechanical assessments of surface 234 
strain.  The results provide experimental evidence to support computational predictions 235 
which indicate that cups produced using materials with stiffness closer to cortical bone may 236 
recreate physiological cortical bone strains more closely, potentially inducing less adverse 237 
bone adaptation and offering greater longevity. 238 
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